
RE?ORT ON {ALI]MNI ME]'T 201,'"

Manhwada Miha Mandal\ INtilute of Tecluology (MMIT) Lohgaon puDe and
Alumi AssociatioD of I4MIT has $rcesfulty organizcd an -AluDtri Nlccr
2014".

Tincr 3.l0pm to 8.30pnr

Date: 15'h March, 201.l, Ganrrdny)

Ventr€: Marrthrvida Mina Mrndal's Insiitute
O\,IMIT)

ot Tcrhnology! L,,hgzoD, Punc

No. ofStudents Attendcd & Reeistcrcd Alumni ne€ts: 75

The Alumni Asociarion of Marathwada Mjrra M.ndat Institule of Technology
o,ganized ,'ALUMNI MEE]-' a programmc to facilitare, consotid.re a;d
coodinate Alumni Aclivities at MMIT Lohgaon. The ptanned objecrive was to
intemct wilh the alunrni and current srddcnrs, ptanning iut,,r".u"nt.,
conducling,Alunni SatisfaclioD SuNey, Taking Alunni tcedback erc \!as
conducted succesfully.

All Alumni\ were very happy as fte alrhni lsocialion,vas stafi and Dow rhey
can meet their friends, teachers and sha.e rheir experience wirh then. They werc
also happy to see the developnent of rhe college. principaL Dr. A .J. Awsare
addre$ the alumni ihat rhese wilt a prcud olthe colege iD lhe tenns of indusrrf
inslilute interaction, so helping ihejuniors for thei. projects, tEining erc

1- To interacl wilh the,{lumdi
2. To pld orglnize and coodinale aluhni assocrarron acrivitjes

developmen!ofMMI1.._
3. To focus on the fud fof a$ociation aclivities
4- TollananddesigD asociario! serviccs for the srrdclls
5. To cotrceltualize and plan a gtobal scalc Albni Meet
6. To r3\e dlumr' teedback on ,.ddem:r "c.r.i.e,



1. Alumi association will be a studalone body and will olerate as per the
guideline ofMMIT dd tunction as p€r exhring regulation of MMIT srarute.

2. To declde a date 10 be obseryed as Alumni Day and organiz evelts with

3. To pld md ofgania a yeady alumi meet prefemble duing the month of

4. Tlle venue of allalumi meetwill be MMIT preferably.

5. To communicate the sme ro all existilg atumni and tolich base ro be

6. The alDmni Association sinc€rely exp.essed its g.anrude dd acknowledgenent

to MMIT management for guidance, suplod.

The event was stimulating and enjoyable dd simuLraneolsly profilable as all
mernbeB lhmd their rieqs ideare dd good numbers o' nes rd;dc, i roma. o-
ed insights cane !p. The association is hopetut to tu and successfully structure
ed position itselfinto a tu1ly ftnciional global platfom fo. t\-{\,ItT Atumni.

The ahmi A$@iation sincerely expressed its g.atirude ro the honorabte principat
for his guiddce rnd sulporr ro make rhis event a gmd success.

n6.,,
submiteo ffi sincere reeards
Mis- Deryani J.Bonde


